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ABSTRACT 

Henoch-Schönlein purpura is a type of systemic small ves-
sel vasculitis. Th e dominant manifestation is the cutaneous 
component, the illness is self-limiting in nature, and the prog-
nosis and outcome depend mostly on renal manifestations. We 
analysed the associations among clinical and laboratory pa-
rameters with the prognosis and outcome of HSP in children 
hospitalised at the Paediatrics clinic, Clinical Centre, Kragu-
jevac between January 2011 and January 2012. Children who 
developed nephritis were older on average and all manifested 
with arthritis, abdominal complaints, microhaematuria, ele-
vated D-dimer levels in the serum, and signifi cant proteinuria 
and microalbuminuria (≥ 300 mg/L), and two children had 
pre-existing allergic conditions. All three children with repeat-
edly positive proteins in the morning sample urine test had sig-
nifi cant proteinuria (≥0,5 g/24 h) and microalbuminuria (≥ 
300 mg/L). Th ese children had more bursts of rash and more 
severe and lasting abdominal pain and arthritis compared to 
children with normal urine tests. Th ey were therefore treated 
with glucocorticoids and an angiotensin-converting enzyme 
inhibitor. Th e glomerular fi ltration rate measured by deter-
mining creatinine clearance was normal in all patients. Th ese 
patients were diagnosed with Henoch-Schönlein purpura ne-
phritis, and their condition was regularly monitored. Analysis 
of this group of patients demonstrated that the average age of 
8 years and abdominal complaints were indicative of nephri-
tis development.. Because both of these parameters are easily 
noted at disease onset, we suggest careful monitoring of disease 
course in these children.
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SAŽETAK

Henoh-Šenlajnova purpura je sistemski vaskultis malih 
krvnih sudova. Dominantna manifestacija je kutana kom-
ponenta, bolest je najčeće samoograničavajuća, a ishod i 
prognoza najviše zavise od renalnih manifestacija. Bavili 
smo se povezanošću kliničkih i laboratorijskih pokazatelja u 
prognozi i ishodu Henoh-Šenlajnova purpure kod dece hos-
pitalizovane na Klinici za pedijatriju Kliničkog centra Kra-
gujevac, u periodu od januara 2011. do januara 2012. godi-
ne. Deca u grupi sa nefritisom su bila starije srednje životne 
dobi, sva su ispoljila artritis, abdominalne tegobe, mikrohe-
maturiju, povišene vrednosti D-dimera u serumu, značajnu 
proteinuriju i mikroalbuminuriju (≥ 300 mg/L), a kod dvoje 
je utvrđeno ranije postojanje alergijskih stanja. Kod svo troje 
dece sa ponovljenim pozitivnim nalazom proteina u urinu 
nađena je značajna proteinurija (≥0,5 g/24 h) i mikroal-
buminurija (≥ 300 mg/L). Ova deca su imala i više naleta 
ospe, izraženije i dugotrajnije abdominalne tegobe i artritis 
od dece sa urednim nalazom u urinu. Njima je ordinirana 
kortikosteroidna terapija uz inhibitor angiotenzin-konvertu-
jućeg enzima. Jačina glomerularne fi ltracije merena kliren-
som kreatinina bila je uredna kod svih pacijenata. Kod svih 
je postavljena dijagnoza Henoh-Šenlajn purpura nefritis 
i njihovo stanje se redovno prati. U našoj grupi ispitanika 
se ispostavilo da je prosečna starost dece od 8 godina i po-
stojanje abdominalnih tegoba, predznak nastanka nefritisa. 
Budući da su oba parametra lako uočljiva na samom počet-
ku bolesti, smatramo da je potrebno brižljivo praćenje toka 
bolesti kod ove dece.

Ključne reči: nefritis, Henoh-Šenlajn purpura, deca
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were obtained from written and electronic medical files, 

and demographic, clinical, and laboratory information 

were extracted.

The patients were diagnosed with HSP if they manifest-

ed the characteristic rash, abdominal symptoms, arthritis, 

or other symptoms, according to the 2010 EULAR/PRIN-

TO/PRES criteria (1). Microhaematuria was defined as the 

presence of 5 or more erythrocytes per field at 500x ampli-

fication; macrohaematuria was defined as visible red urine 

with correlating microscopic findings of erythrocytes in 

the urine sample test; significant proteinuria was defined 

as urine protein concentration above 0,5 g in the 24-hour 

urine collection test; hypertension was defined as multiple 

measurements of blood pressure above the 95th percentile 

for age, height and gender. The creatinine clearance ref-

erence range from 1,47 to 2,28 mL/sec/1.73 m2 was used. 

Because there was a small number of patients included in 

the study, only descriptive statistical methods were used.

RESULTS

Patient clinical and laboratory data are shown in table 1. 

We included a total of six patients, 3 boys and 3 girls, aged 3 

to 14 years. All children were diagnosed with HSP based on 

clinical presentation of purpuric, non-thrombocytopenic 

rash and other non-cutaneous manifestations. Five children 

presented with arthritis, and abdominal discomfort without 

gastrointestinal bleeding was noted in three. None of the 

included children manifested with macrohematuria, hyper-

tension or elevated IgA serum level. We identified some sig-

 INTRODUCTION

Henoch-Schönlein purpura (HSP) is a systemic small ves-

sel vasculitis. It occurs in some people as a consequence of the 

immune response to exogenous and endogenous antigens, 

during which aberrant IgA1 antibodies are produced. Because 

of this response, HSP is also called IgA vasculitis even though 

aberrant IgA antibodies cannot be confirmed in all patients. 

The dominant clinical manifestation is the cutaneous erup-

tion, a purpuric rash that usually develops in several bursts. 

Skin changes begin to pale after a couple of days, changing 

their colour from dark red to reddish-yellow, and finally fad-

ing away after a few days without leaving a scar. The diagnosis 

is usually based on this clinical finding. The commonly used 

2010 EULAR/PRINTO/PRES criteria (1) include palpable 

purpura and one of the following: abdominal pain, IgA de-

posits in biopsy findings, arthritis/arthralgia, or nephropathy. 

The disease is most often self-limiting, and the outcome and 

prognosis depend mostly on renal manifestations.

Nephropathy occurs in about a third of patients with HSP, 

of which 30-50% develop haematuria and/or proteinuria, 7% 

develop nephritic or nephrotic syndrome, and 1-2% devel-

op chronic kidney disease. Nephropathy clinically manifests 

within the first 4 weeks in 75% of patients, rarely 9 months 

after HSP onset, and is an extremely rare first sign of HSP. 

Galactose deficient IgA1 antibodies (Gd-IgA1) are proba-

bly most important for the pathogenesis of HSP nephritis 

(HSPN). The presence of these antibodies in HSP patients’ se-

rum predisposes them to nephritis (2,3). The immune system 

recognizes aberrantly glycosylated IgA antibodies, making an-

ti-glycan antibodies, which together form immune complex-

es. These immune complexes bind to mesangium and initiate 

the process of renal damage by activating the complement 

cascade that eventually leads to leukocytoclastic vasculitis. 

This pathologic process matches that in IgA nephropathy (4). 

The relationship between the two diseases is demonstrated 

by the case of a girl that developed symptoms characteristic 

of HSPN 5 years after the initial onset of IgA nephropathy (5). 

A retrospective study conducted in Turkey involving 430 pa-

tients showed that girls, children with atypical presentations, 

and early introduction of glucocorticoids have an increased 

risk of producing renal damage, and that relapses are more 

frequent in children treated with glucocorticoids (6). 

The variety of clinical presentations, possible complications, 

and treatment approaches for HSP led us to retrospectively ex-

plore the relationships of clinical and laboratory parameters 

with the prognosis and outcomes of HSP and especially with 

the treatment and outcomes of HSP nephritis in children hos-

pitalised at the Paediatrics Clinic, Clinical Centre, Kragujevac 

in the period between January 2011 and January 2012.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

The data on the patients treated at the Paediatrics Clin-

ic, Clinical Centre, Kragujevac from January 2011 to Janu-

ary 2012 were collected retrospectively. Each patients’ data 

Patients1 No nephritis (3) Nephritis (3)

Gender 1:2 (m:f ) 2:1 (m:f )

Age (mean) 5,33 8,00

Purpura 3 (100%) 3 (100%)

Arthritis 2 (66,7%) 3 (100%)

Abdominal discomfort 0 3 (100%)

Microhaematuria 2 (66,7%) 3 (100%)

Macrohaematuria 0 0

D-Dimer (>230 ng/mL) 2 (66,7%) 3 (100%)

Proteinuria (>0.5 g/24h) 1 (33,3%) 3 (100%)

Creatinine clearance2 0 2 (66,7%)

Microalbumin (>300 mg/L) 0 3 (100) 

Cholesterol 0 2 (66,7%)

Infectious agent confi rmed 1 (33,3%) 1 (33,3%)

Total serum IgA (>4 g/L) 0 0

Coplement level3 0 1 (33,3%)

Allergies 0 2 (66,7%)

Table 1. Patient clinical and laboratory data.

1 Th e total number and the percentage of patients are shown for each group.
2 Th e number of cases with values below reference is shown. Reference 

values are 1.47 to 2.28 mL/sec/1.73 m2.
3 Th e number of cases with values below reference is shown. Reference 

values are C3 0,9 to 1,8 g/L and C4 0,1 to 0,4 g/L.
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HSP, and the results indicate the significance of nephritis 

in HSP morbidity. Older age, abdominal complaints, pre-

vious allergic conditions, and  duration and intensity of 

symptoms indicate that the development of nephritis is 

more likely in patients with such a presentation. Although 

our study involved a small number of patients, the results 

are in line with the results of most other studies that have 

been performed on a much larger case series. Older age, 

abdominal complaints and persistence of rash have been 

confirmed as risk factors for developing nephropathy (7,8). 

Positive signs of type I hypersensitivity reactions are com-

mon in HSP patients, and earlier studies have shown that 

they are predictors of nephropathy (9,10). Identification of 

new and careful monitoring of known patients with type I 

hypersensitivity reactions would have been easy and use-

ful, but no such recommendations exist because the new 

results dispute the rationale for such actions (11). Female 

gender has been shown to predict a poorer long-term out-

come (12), but we could not confirm this in our group.

Because HSP is the most common vasculitis in chil-

dren, HSPN is a respectively common form of glomerulo-

nephritis, which was illustrated by the results of the study 

conducted in Dalmatia, where during a 10-year period, 

of all the renal biopsies performed, 10,8% of glomerulo-

nephritis cases were due to the renal involvement of HSP 

(13). HSPN is usually manifested by acute phases of glo-

merular inflammation, during which histology examina-

tion can reveal endocapillary and mesangial proliferation. 

Older lesions contain fibrin deposits and epithelial cres-

cents that could resolve completely or evolve to chronic 

lesions. The histology results of a mesangioproliferative 

glomerulonephritis with crescents and positive IgA and 

C3 staining in one of the patients matches the findings ob-

served in HSPN patients (14). Complete and lasting uri-

nary remission in this patient was achieved only after in-

troducing azathioprine. Patients in the nephritis group had 

persistent rash and pronounced abdominal complaints for 

which they were treated with glucocorticoids early in the 

course of illness before signs of renal damage were evident. 

However, that treatment did not prevent the development 

of nephritis. To date, there have not been any treatment 

methods that significantly shortened the duration of HSP, 

and there is conflicting evidence in the literature that, on 

the one hand, suggest that early glucocorticoid treatment 

reduces the chance of persistent renal disease, relapses and 

the need for surgical interventions (15), and on the other, 

that a short course of glucocorticoids is not justified in pre-

venting persistent renal disease (7). There are only a few 

quality clinical trials on treatment options, especially on 

treating nephropathy with immunosuppressants (16). 

Many investigators aimed their research at determin-

ing risk factors for poor outcomes and finding adequate 

therapies. The blood pressure level at the disease onset 

is not a good indicator of the outcome (17). Isolated hae-

maturia and/or mild proteinuria early in the course of 

illness usually has a good prognosis, but 18% of patients 

with mild proteinuria have poor outcomes (12). Clinical 

nificant differences among children who developed nephri-

tis and those who did not. As presented in table 1, children 

in the nephritis group were older on average (8,00 years old), 

and all manifested with arthritis, abdominal discomfort, mi-

crohematuria, elevated D-dimer levels, significant proteinu-

ria (>0,5 g/24 h) and microalbuminuria (>300 mg/L). Two of 

three children in the nephritis group had prior confirmation 

of multiple allergies, whereas the children in the group with-

out nephritis had no allergic conditions.

All patients were initially put on a hypoallergenic diet 

and an antihistamine. Antimicrobials were introduced in 

those patients with signs of infection. The general condi-

tion of the patients as well as clinical and laboratory pa-

rameters were monitored regularly. 

Patients in both groups had repeated bursts of the typi-

cal rash. Finding proteins in the morning urine sample tests 

was particularly important because it signified the develop-

ment of renal damage and the occurrence of nephritis. In 

three children with repeated positive proteins in the morn-

ing urine sample test, a 24-hour urine collection test was 

performed. Significant proteinuria (>0.5 g/24 h) and mi-

croalbuminuria (>300 mg/L) were found in all three. These 

children had more bursts of rash and more pronounced 

and lasting abdominal pain and arthritis than children with 

normal urine findings. Two out of the three children who 

developed signs of renal damage were known to have aller-

gies to nutritive allergens and medications. Two of these 

three children had an increased cholesterol level during 

the course of illness. These test results were understood 

as signs of disease progression towards renal involvement 

and the development of HSP nephritis, so treatment with 

prednisone and angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor 

(ACE-I) was initiated. Prednisone treatment succeeded in 

stopping further bursts of rash in two patients, whereas 

in the third patient, the rash persisted until an infectious 

agent was isolated from the stool sample and treated ad-

equately. Positive proteins in the morning urine sample 

test with significant proteinuria and hypercholesterolemia 

continued under prednisone treatment for several weeks 

while the glomerular filtration rate remained normal in all 

three children. Renal biopsy was performed in one of the 

patients because of the nephrotic range proteinuria, and 

the histology results indicated a mesangioproliferative glo-

merulonephritis with crescents and positive staining for 

IgA and C3 in the mesangium. Treatment of this patient 

was then continued with azathioprine and an ACE-I. Uri-

nary remission was achieved in all patients within 5 weeks 

of initiating nephritis treatment. There were no relapses of 

purpura or nephritis. All patients are presently without any 

specific therapy and maintaining normal renal function; 

their condition is monitored through regular follow-up.

DISCUSSION

We looked into the relationships among clinical and 

laboratory parameters and the prognosis and outcome of 
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glomerular crescents. These presentations are shown to 

be predictors of a poor outcome (21). Similar biopsy re-

sults at the onset of HSPN have a variable evolution (22), 

but the significance of the degree of proteinuria for ne-

phritis outcomes has been validated several times (12,17). 

Still, the unknowns about HSPN pathophysiology make it 

difficult to find clues from basic research as to which type 

of treatment is best. New research should indicate the best 

choice and the role of immunosuppressants as well as oth-

er therapies in HSPN.

CONCLUSION

HSPN is a rare disease with the potential for develop-

ment of long-term renal damage. The occurrence of ne-

phritis merits long-term follow-up of these patients for 

possible end-stage renal disease. Renal damage in HSP has 

a good overall prognosis in childhood, but in some cases, 

nephritis progresses to renal failure. Even low grade his-

tology changes carry a risk for chronic renal disease. On 

the other hand, high grade lesions can resolve completely. 

The treatment of HSPN relies on many immunosuppres-

sants with confirmed efficacy in case series. However, the 

evidence from well-designed, randomised controlled trials 

are needed, especially for the treatment of severe cases of 

HSPN. The choice of therapy should be based on clinical 

and laboratory parameters of HSPN severity. The patient 

age and abdominal complaints were indicators of nephritis 

in our group. Because both of these parameters are easy to 

monitor at any time during the disease course, we suggest 

careful follow-up of these HSP patients for early and ade-

quate detection of nephritis.
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